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So far, the research on service management has become an important branch of 
management science, however, most of them have paid attention to the service business, 
or the promotion and communication of concepts and theories, or researched on service 
products by the means of marketing sciences. This paper has targeted the service 
management of high-tech enterprise and made some explorations on its categories of 
service management, as well as its main business process and supportive information 
system construction. 
Service ability is key enterprise competitiveness, as quality services are quite 
important to enterprise’s survival. At present, many service departments of high-tech 
enterprises in China are in a period of changing from the cost-center to the profit-center. 
Many traditional service management theories and processes should be improved and 
upgraded. The internal drive to enhance service ability is the enterprise’s service culture, 
as well as the allocation of resources and proficient business process. The author expects 
to describe a high-tech enterprise service system which has some common meanings. The 
core of the service system is the service ability and its quality management. Nevertheless, 
the differences of service systems among different enterprises are more than that of their 
marketing systems, which made it quite difficult to be realized. So far, only some 
integrated software suppliers such as Oracle, SAP and etc, have made some research in 
this field. They try to construct an enterprise management system by standard modules’ 
functions, to provide a total solution of support and upgrading the management system. 
The paper has made some references from their contributions.  
This paper has 4 chapters. Chapter 1 is the introduction of the concepts and theories of 
service management. Chapter 2 describes the resource platform which has supported 
high-tech enterprise’s service business. Chapter 3 analyzes some main service business 
faced by present high-tech enterprises. And the last chapter gives an example of CRM 
case.  
This paper may provide some references and suggestions to the service management 
staff, or those who are researching on the upgrading of enterprise process.  
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从 17 世纪工业革命到 20 世纪中叶，制造业的发达程度一直是衡量一国经济水平的
主要指标。但从目前世界范围来看，服务业的发展早已经超出了第三产业的范畴。在发




入 20 世纪 90 年代后加速发展。服务创造价值的口号一经提出，立刻受到了各行业的拥
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1960 年杰罗姆 . 麦卡锡（Jerome McCarthy）提出 4P 理论，即：产品(Product)、价
格(Price)、渠道(Place)、促销(Promotion)，到 4C 理论：即以满足客户（Consumer）
需要和欲望,掌握客户愿意付出的成本(Cost),为客户提供便利(Convenience),加强与










求成为推动 CRM 应用的内因。在前 CRM 时代，虽然 ERP 等信息系统的应用实施使企业对
商业信息开始了比较有效的管理，但由于 ERP 是主要面对生产、流通和财务领域的，所
以不能满足企业面向客户，全面管理的需要。此外，现代信息技术的发展为 CRM 的兴起
                                                        
















提供了技术保障：20 世纪 90 年代大型关系数据库技术、局域网技术、分布式处理技术、
计算机和个人电脑在企业的普及，使在全公司范围建立一个多点输入，多用户共享的客
户管理系统成为可能。 后，互联网的发展为 CRM 的发展注入了强大的生命力。 










划分高新技术产业，并于 1994 年选用 R&D 总费用(直接 R&D 费用加上间接 R&D 费用)
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